
REPEATING2 RIFLES
repeat. They don't jam, catch, or fail to extract.
In a word, they are tihe only reliable repeaters.
Winchester rifles are made in ail desirable
calibcrs, weights and styles ; and are plain,
partially or elaborateiy ornamented, suiting every
purpose, every pocketbook, and every taste.

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
made for ail kinds of shooting in ail kinds of guns.

-,endnan n address on à Postal

WINCHESTER REPEA TING ARÀIS CO., NEIV HA VANI CONS

IIÂMILTON POWDER CO.
lIAS MANUFACTUREO

SPORTING GUN POWDER
Since 1865. as a result you h' Il
"CARIBDU" made lrom best ý...erlals. perfecily

put together. IlDUCCING II hard prcssed.
slow burnlng.keeps weli under all conditions.
ISNAP SHOT I hlgh sclocity, molst resldiuni

Cheap. The powder for every day use.

IINGLISHMEN SAY
Powder can (3e bought in Canada as Cood aI lever
Eut in a gun. 1I:bas a positive advanîagc aver
core make, thc dirt i, noft.-J. J. W in London
Field.

AMERICANS SAY
The lner Engliýh or Arnericant Powder and Cana-
diati IlCaribou,»* 1 amn quite familiar with. Tbc>'

give" nn ltte recoil that ont nîay shoot .11 day~ithout bruistd sheuldeT or beadache -Frest
and Streamn.

CANAOIANS ABROAO SAY
Can you serîd aver stie Trap ? 1 don't mean to
daller but il il; ahead cf anything we get lire.-
A. W. W., Batavia, N. Ya.

BRITIISHI AMERICAN IIOTEL
WINDSOR, ONT.

LEADIEO HOTEL Ili THSE CITY.
SPECIAL RATES FOR TOURISTS.

T. W. MGKEE. PROPRIETOn.

In poirt, of cuisine and equipment, THE
ROSILN is the most complete, the most
luxutlous of modern Ontario hotels. The
rooms, single or en suite, are the most airy
and cotnfortable in the Dôminion. The
Union Depot and Wharves but two minc
utes' walk.

A. & A. NELSON, N.Y. Salesroom
T~oronto, Ont. Proprietors. 12 Warren St.

Ih tIflt Ii ral 1gunoil lt lit, market.
.îbrlclei . .ef~i -kuîîs out bîîriit

îwàiî(der is.nnkt*k '; tn). i rvt,.;ît rust
ini barre) n ili.ul-lit, Ille .tx I.

.zain i dîe bo)tî tle.îît for tio cet
IREt Il lto Im> lle bcpft'Ige. Ti y

Mt Ail Dealers.

G. W. COLE CO.
143-146 Broadway New York Clty

Agents Wanted :,' ,e",,t i

vàts., for ,tîîbscril)ti<,ii, for Roi) A\I> (iUN.,
IN('~~î~ A Ilbelnt cotta t lhlOW-
ed. Foîr pîtrtlela:rs write zo Rod and
Gun Pub. Co., (305 (iraig Street, Montreal.-

THE caxîderme . and
PRESS

A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE ABOVE
TWO ARTS. PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Address

Every Sportsmnan an~d
lover of out-of-doors
slîotld have thiis pretty
littie volumiie iîn his lib-
Tary. Price $m postpaid.

L. H. SMITH,
STRATHROY,

ONT.

of te The 201 shoolers in Ibis year's
fou li es w inerevent, at Quetn's, L.I. N. Y.,

could flot defeat the "O LD
RELIABLE" in the hands of anGrand nïmerican h~andicap' M TU.E..RFIH

Pasconag, R.A., with a PARKER
GUN, kilied 43 straight, w:nning $600.00 and the Clip. Of the 22 men who kiiied
slraight, 7 shot PerRKERS, and 86 of the 201 shoottrs, faccd tht trap 'wi
PARKER GUNS. SENID FOR CATALOGUE.

PARKER 8ROSII, MERIDEN9 ONNI


